
Following is a listing of significant issues identified and responded to by 
KCTO, Cleveland, Missouri. This listing covers the most significant 
programming treatment during the calendar quarterly period of April 1, 2023 
until June 30, 2023. This listing is by no means an exhaustive list of all 
public service programming run during this period and the order in which it 
appears does not reflect priority or significance.
 

Please note that due to the Covid 19 Pandemic our studios have been closed 
for in studio interviews which has cut down on the availablity of guests and 
consequently reduced the amount of local programming. This will hopefully 
be only a temporary situation.

Show:  The Drew Mariani Show

Date:  4/4/2023

Time:   3:30 p.m.

Topic:  Social Security

Guest:  Vonda Van Til

Length:  27 minutes

Summary:  Drew is joined by Vonda Van Til to talk about the possibilities of Social Security Running 
out and takes your questions regarding Social Security.

04/10/23 12pm     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli

Hour long program concerning children, 
parenting and community. 

Guest: open calls

Topic: Post Easter



 

Reflecting back on yesetrday, Jonne brought up many family Easter traditions and how 
important it is to have them to bring the family together. Also added that Easter is not 
just a one day event, but historically it goes on all the way to Pentecost at the end of 
May. Don't stop celebrating!

04/17/23 12pm     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli

Hour long program concerning children, 
parenting and community. 

Guest: open calls

Topic: Fun Family Events

 

Spring has arrived and Jonne started off with a list of 10 fun things to do as a family to 
take advantage of better weather. Some ideas: take a walk or drive and look at the 
greenery and flowers, go to WalMart to look at flowers close up, spring cleaning as a 
family, then have a family garage sale or donate to local organization.

04/17/23 12pm     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli

Hour long program concerning children, 
parenting and community. 

Guest: open calls

Topic: Family Theater Events

 

Some very good movies which promote good family values are currently playing at 
local theaters.Many are documentries of great events. Outdoor live theater events are 
also starting up again, such as the Shepard of the Hills in Branson, Missouri. Family 
road trip time!

Show:  The Drew Mariani Show

Date:  4/19/2023



Time:   3:30 p.m.

Topic:  New COVID Variant

Guest:  Dr. Bob Tiballi

Length:  21 minutes

Summary:  Dr. Bob Tiballi tells us what he knows about the newest COVID variant, and 
how it’s affecting people.

04/24/23 12pm     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli

Hour long program concerning children, 
parenting and community. 

Guest: open calls

Topic: Post Easter

Every family looks forward to Easter Sunday and traditions such as meals and Easter 
egg hunts for the children. But what about afterwards? Don't let your family become 
discouraged, Jonne offered tips about activities to keep the Easter spirit alive.

Show:  The Drew Mariani Show

Date:  4/28/2023

Time:   3:30 p.m.

Topic:  Economy

Guest:  Peter Grandich

Length:  42 minutes

Summary:  Peter Grandich gives us his take on the current state of the economy.

 

05/01/23 12pm     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli

Hour long program concerning children, 



parenting and community. 

Guest: open calls

Topic: 

05/08/23 10am     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli

Hour long program concerning children, 
parenting and community. 

Guest: open calls

Topic: Toys

Toys are an important part of a child's development. They don't all have to be purchased 
at the toy store. Infact making toys at home makes them even more special. Old socks 
are great for making puppets. Odd or missing puzzle pieces can be made into game 
pieces or party favors.

05/15/23 12pm     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli

Hour long program concerning children, 
parenting and community. 

Guest: open calls

Topic: Storm Preparedness

Here in the Mid West we have entered storm season. Severe storms can quickly cause 
flooding.  Never intentionally drive into moving water, however if you get stuck and feel
your car being carried away you might open a window for escape while you can. Keep 
your cell phone charged or have a spare power source. Keep spare shoes and a poncho in
the car.

Show:  The Drew Mariani Show

Date:  5/15/2023

Time:   3:30 p.m.



Topic:  Mental Health and Depression

Guest:  Dr. Gregory Bottoro

Length:  23 minutes

Summary:  Drew talks with Dr. Gregory Bottoro about Depression and Mental Health

05/29/23 12pm     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli

Hour long program concerning children, 
parenting and community. 

Guest: open calls

Topic: Water Safety

Summer is here! Many familieswill take advantage of swimming or boating. Be safe, 
keep close watch over your children. Wear life preserversat all times when boating. 
Don't forget to stay well hydrated. Fruits and veggies have a lot of water and are good 
alternatives for those who don't drink enough water.

Date:  5/25/2023

Time:   3:30 p.m.

Topic:  Eucharistic Congress

Guest:  Chenele Shaw

Length:  22 minutes

Summary:  Chenele Shaw tells us about the groundbreaking Eucharistic processions 
that will culminate in the Eucharistic Congress in Indianapolis next year — processions 
that will start from the 4 corners of the United States, and come towards one another, 
forming a cross over the Nation, and ending in Indiana.

05/29/23 12pm     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli

Hour long program concerning children, 
parenting and community. 



Guest: open calls

Topic: Memorial Day

For many families Memorial Day weekend is the start of summer. There are so many 
activities, such as swimming and cookouts, but getting together as a family and talking 
about family history will be remembered for years to come. Make a game of who can 
name the most family membersand close friends, especially those who have passed on.

Show:  The Drew Mariani Show

Date:  6/2/2023

Time:   3:30 p.m.

Topic:  Unemployment

Guest:  Alfredo Ortiz

Length:  30 minutes

Summary:  Alfredo Ortiz joins us to talk about unemployment numbers in today’s 
workforce.Show:  

Show:  The Drew Mariani Show

Date:  6/14/2023

Time:   3:30 p.m.

Topic:  Health

Guest:  Dr. Sean O’Mara

Length:  51 minutes

Summary:  Dr. Sean O’Mara joins us for a discussion on taking care of our bodies as 
Temples of the Holy Spirit – he talks about everything from exercise, to diet, gut biome, 
and fasting.



06/19/23 12pm     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli

Hour long program concerning children, 
parenting and community. 

Guest: open calls

Topic: Enjoy Outdoors

Get outside and enjoy the good weather. Sit in the sun for a few minutes. If you sunburn 
easily wear a hat and long sleeved shirt. Take walks in the morning or evening when its 
not too hot. Stop and look at the flowers. Sing a song. Enjoy.

Show:  The Drew Mariani Show

Date:  6/19/2023

Time:   3:30 p.m.

Topic:  Juneteenth

Guest:  Emery McClendon

Length:  24 minutes

Summary:  Emery McClendon shares the history of the new national holiday, 
“Juneteenth” — what it meant for emancipation, and what has happened to it in our 
modern culture.

06/26/23 12pm     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli

Hour long program concerning children, 
parenting and community. 

Guest: Jill

Topic: Liberty Mom's Clinic

Jonne spoke with the director of the Liberty Womens Clinic tolearn about their many 
services for expectant mothers and mothers who need help after birth. Services such as 
counseling, ultrasound screenings and medical referrals are important but not unique. 
Caring for mothers and children for up to 2 years after birth is. Housing, day care and 
placement services make new mothers feel like they are not alone; they aren't.


